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Introduction
Iierala is proud to have tu,o maior
achievernents in rnilk production sector
u,ithin a short span of three decades. The1,

are, a ten folcl rise in total milk production
zlnd con\,'elsion of more than hvo otrt of three
of its cattle hercl into cross breds u,ith high
genetic potential lor milk prodr:ction. There
are no recent reports on the economic
aspects of milk procluction in the state and
is vital especiallv in the preserlt context that
considerable proportion of rnilk consumed
in the state comes from nearb,v states
indicating heary demand, urhile there has
er.inced a decrease in enthusiasrn for cattle
production frorn the part of farmers, as

reflectecl by the decline in cattle population
(.1996 census) , everl though there are
multifaceted promotion efforts for the salrle.

Economic analysis

Cost analysis of any economic activity
involrres consideration of direct, indirect and
opporttrnity cost incurred for the activit.r,.
Direct cost means cost incurred on items
clirectly involved in the production process
(.eg: feed cost), w'hile indirect cost includes
the expenses on iterns u,hich indirectly
support the produ ction system (eg:
depreciation). Opportunity cost or time cost
is the cost of time utilized for the activity
which nleans if the farmer was not involved
in milk production activity, he wotrld have
spent that time for some other productive
activity, and gene ruted some income.
Hence loss of such income for milk
production forms the opportunity cost of
milk production. Thus cost of milk
production should include the oppofiunirv
cost of person and other resources like land
involved in it.

Depending upon the type of person,
employment sinration and many other factors
opportunity cost varies, but rlever it will be
zeto. Hou,ever none of our pro ject
proposals take into account this component

of cost, hence fails at analysis of real
econonric gain. Thr-rs most of or-rt proposals
highlv profitable in reports, end up quite
disappointing Llpon performance. \7ith this
background and in order to explore the
reasons for the recent set back in cattle
production, an atternpt uras made to analyse
the real economic aspects of rnilk
production in the prer.ailing siruations of
Kerala.

Methodology
Direct, indirect and opportunity cost of
production on different components needed
for establishment and maintenance of
r,'ariolls levels of milk production are
calculatect for single co\ r dairy units.
General assumptions used for calculations
includes:-

1) Cow belongs to cross bred as
recommended for the state.

2) Scientific management is assured as per
package of practices recommendations for
CB cattle in the state.

, Optirnllm performance is expected for
production and reproduction since
management offered is icleal.

4-) Price of each item is arrivecl at prevailing
rates on yearly averuge basis as obtained
from Kozhikode district.

5) Price calculation is as on toda1, (inflation
is not accounted)

6) Cost of shed construction and labour for
single cou/ unit is arrived based on a\,'erage
for production units with few cows . Details
of calculation for each component items and
related assumptions are given belo\ r.

a) CAPITAL:- Construction of shed and
purchase of co\ r are taken into
consideration. Assumption is that farmer
has his ou,n land for shed and surrounding
exercise yard and no capital is needed
torn ards land.

Cost of shed for single cou, unit (on ayerage
basis) -Rs 5000.00
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Cost of purchasing co\v vrtries u,ith ler.el of
f.ielcl and is zrrrived at Rs 1000 per litrc. of
daily' rnilk ),ield.

b) INCOME:- Sale of nrilk and dung alone
are taken into consideration. For dung an
y,early surn of Rs 1500 is taken being the
cost of 1.5 tonnes of dried dung at Rc. 1 per
Iig. Price of ntilk is calculated based on
prevailing a\rerage rates given on Fat& SNF-

basis ie; 10-12 per litre. In order to account
the higher price of prirrate sale, Rs 12 per
litre is used for thc calcr-rlation.

c) FEED COST:- Ration is calculated based
on the standard girren as

1) Maintenance allow'ance-1l{g per cla.v for
365 day,s

2) Production allou.,ance based on level of
production at the rate of 1Kg feed for every
3 litres of milk produced ( for 300 clays)

) Pregnancy allou,ance - 1Kg extra feecl
ior last 6 months of gestation price of feecl
is taken @ Rs. 7/- per kg.

d) Foder cost : Cost of purchasing fodder
and/or curltivating fodder is taken at similar
rates since there are lirnitations for land
ayailability and land under fodder
cultivation. Seasonal avallability of grazing
lads reduce the fodder cost, but the l,early
average figure is rather high due to the
scarcity and high cost of other seasons.
Fodder requirement is as per recofilrnenda-
tions and the price is calculated as Rs 30
per day ( 30 Kg green fodder at Re. 1 per
Kg or 3 Kg paddy straw at Rs 10 per Kg) for
365 days. (Cost of fodder can be easily
arrived as direct cost if purchased,
opportunity cost if collected from natural
pash-rres, direct, indirect and oppornlnily cost
if cultivated by the owner while it is free of
cost, if the animal grazes on natural
pastures).

e) LABOIIR COST:- It is direct cost if employ
labourers and opportunity cost if owner
himself provides the labour. Labour cost is

arrived on average basis as Rs 30 per day
per cow for 365 days (The crrtefia for the
figure is that for managing, cleaning, feeding,
milking and other routine and special

management of 10 co\\,'s, round tl-re clock,
rollncl the -vear, 2 labourers trre needed and
are paid at Rs 150 per cla,v).

f) gnfEDING COST:- Arrivecl Lrzrsed on the
average of 2 scn'ices per conception. The
cost of sen,ice is taken as Rs 100 and each
addition:rl service creates economic loss
equivalent to Rs 400 due to loss of econonric
production da.vs and additional breeding
cost, thus making the breeding cost Rs. i00
for the normzrl rzrte of conception.

g) The cost fou.ards rreterir]ar\r sen,ices
increases as y,ielcl beconres high. Hcnce an
arnount of Rs. 800/- to Rs. 1200/- per ,vear
is alldtecl for cliff-erent levels of procluction.

h) Depreciation of capital :-For br-rilding and
the aninral, the depreciation is taken at a

uniform rate of 10% per .year. This includes
maintenance, cost of building, and decrease
irt value of cow dr-re to age.

i) CONSLTMABLES:- Tor,r.ards \\rater,
electricit\,, rope, equipments, reagents and
so on, an alnount of Rs 1500 is alloted for
One )'ear.

i) OfgERS:- Miscellaneous and unforeseen
expenses are accounted by pror.iding an
allotment of Rs 260 to 330 with increments
according to the level of production.

Limitations
1) Not based on original data Nlore
theoretical orientation.

2) Opportunity cost varies u,ith size of
prodr-rction unit.

3) Optimum performance cannot be
expected in the field situations.

4) Cost varies u,idely u,ith type of
mana ge me nt al pr actic es

Results & Discussions
Capital requirement, total incoffie,
production cost arrived based on feed,
fodder, labour, breeding cost, veterin ary
sen,ices, consumables, depreciation of
capital and other items, and net tinancial
benefit for cows yielding milk at 5-15 litres
per day during 300 day lactation period are
shown in Table 1. At the level of 10 litres
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Table 1: Expenditure and Incon?e details for di,fferent latek of auerage dai$t ntilk yield.

Sl. Item

Average daily nrilk yield in lires

5 6 7 8 9 10 1t r2 r3 t4 l5
Capital

I Cow Shed

2 Price of Cow

3 -lotal 
incorne

i000

i000

I 0000

i000

6000

I 1000

5000

7000

l 2000

i000

8000

I 3000

i000

9000

l 4000

i000

l 0000

I 5000

i000

I 1000

l 6000

i000

I 2000

l 7000

5000

l 3000

l 8000

i000

1 4000

1 9000

i000

I 5000

20000

Income

4 Sale of milk

5 Dung

6 Total

Expenditure

1 8000

I i00

I 9i00

21600

I i00

23100

25200

1 t00

267A0

28800

1i00

30300

32400

I i00

33900

36000

1500

37 500

39600

1500

41 100

43200

1i00

447 00

46800

1500

48300

i 0400

I i00

i1900

i4000

I i00

iii00

Expenditure

7 Feed (milk) kgs

8 Other allo

9 Total (kgr)

I 0 Feed cost Rs

11 Fodder cost

12 tabour cost

l3 Breeding

l4 Vety. Serv

l5 C-onsummables

16 Depreciation

17 Others

18 Total cost

500

545

1045

73r5

1 0gi0

9125

,00

800

l r00

1 000

260

31450

600

545

n45

801i

I 0950

9r25

i00

800

1500

l 100

265

32255

700

545

r245

87 t5

l 0950

9125

,00

800

I i00

1 200

270

33060

800

545

1345

94t5

r 0950

9125

i00

800

1500

I 300

275

3386'

900

545

1445

1011i

1 0gi0

I 0950

500

1 000

1 r00

1 400

280

36691

1 000

545

t545

1081,

1 09i0

I 09i0

t00

r 000

1500

1 i00

285

37500

l 100

545

1645

ltilt
I 09i0

I 09i0

500

1 000

1 500

1 600

290

3830i

I 200

545

t7 45

r2215

I 0950

I 09i0

i00

1 000

1 i00

l 700

300

39115

r 300

545

1845

129r5

I 0gi0

12775

,00

l 200

1 i00

I 800

310

41910

I 400

54t

1945

r3615

I 09i0

r2775

i00

l 200

l ,00

l 900

320

427 60

I i00

545

2045

14315

I 0950

t2775

,00

r 200

r r00

2000

330

43570

19 Profit/Loss (-) (-) (-) (-) (-) (*) (*) (*) (*) (*)

119i0 9155 6360 3565 2795 BE,P 2795 5585 6350 9t4A l 1930

per day v'ield there is no loss or no profit
out of this production sl,stem and can be
considered as the break e\,'en point of
production. All farmers rearing animals
yielding less than 10 liters per day (lactation

average) suffers financial loss and for the
production to be profitable, lactation average
of daily yield should be more than 10 litres.
It is really striking that average productivity
of cross bred cattle in the state is around 5.6
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Figure 1. Lactation utrL,efor o cross brecl cout hauing at)eroge yielcl oJ'

10 litres per dny itt 305 cla1t5

Table 2. A pattern of milk ),ietcl for a co'wl pr"odttcirtg 10 litres/day

Average- 10.03 litres/ daY

Iites thus most of the farmers produce belou'
the break even point and suffers financial

Ioss of around rupees 10, 000 per yeaL

Lactation curve of a cow producing milk at

break even point of production is shou'n in
Figure 1. and the corresponding pattern of
milk yield during the lactation period is

shown in tabl e 2. It is obvious that in order

to maintain averagelactation yield at 10 litres

per d^y, the cow must produce upto 15 litres

per day during the period of peak milk yield,

maintain 74 litres and above for 1 month
and above 10 litres per day fot 3-4 months

of lactation. Proportion of cours with similar

pattern of production is very very srnall

under the field conditions indicating huge

economic loss.

Since the figures presented in Table t has

been arived on the assumptions of optimum
production and reproductive performance,

u,hich is often not the reality e\''en under
ideal management, poorer managemental

standards can further aggrev ate the
economic situation. Death of the animal if
happen, can be colnpensated through
insurance, hou.ever decrease of loss of

Stage of lactatiort, (daisl lVo. of days Att. daily ),ield Total yield

5- 10

70-35

35-60

60-90

90- 120

720-270

270-300

300-30,

5

25

25

30

30

150

30

5

B litres

14litres

l4litres

l2litres

10litres

9litres

Blitres

4litres

40 litres

350litres

350litres

36olitres

300litres

13501itres

240litres

20litres

Total 300 3010 litres
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productivih, due to diseases, extra cost of
treatnrent, infertilitv ancl consequent
econornic loss- all rnakes the production
more and rnore Llnecononrical. Thus results
of these calculations, though approxitnute
assessnrents, u.ill be enlightening regarding
horv ccononric is rnilk procluc-tion irr the
prer.ailing situations oI I{erala ancl
ar-rtonraticallv ans\\/er u,lt), there is grou.ing
disinterest for fztrrners in this sector e\rell
though there is hearl clentancl for rnilk.

A,'lajor iterns of cost being fecd, fodcler rtnd
lzrL-rour, attenrpts to nrake the proch-rction

profitable strould concentrate on those items.
.fhere 

are firant, limitations on re'cltrcing the
cost for concentrate feecl. Flou,ever modern
nr-rtritional principles sl,ill bc of sorne use.
Labour cost arrived is nrainly Lrased on
opportunitl, cost and in the present labour
ancl enlplolrment situatiol of Kerala. Labour
cost also cannot be reduced much.
Depending upon the availability of natural
pastrrrcs such as agricultural fields arrd forest
lancls for grazrngj cost on fodcler can be
reduced to certain extcnt. But there ate
restrictions like seasonal nature, slrritrkirrg
lancl availability-, ban on gra zing in forests,

Llse of insecticides and pesticides, disease
problerns so on.

Linder the plesent and anticipated futtrre
situzrtions of lancl, feecl and other resollrces,
there are furo possible a\,enues to make milk
production sector profitaltle, and attractive
by its o\vn in the state. They are reartng
animals harring y,ielcl above the break erren

point. This u,ill not be a practical policy in
'tlre 

agl o-geo-climatic conditions of I{erala.
Ir{ore practical solution urill be to rear more
stlrrdy, tesistant co\rs havirlg qride
adaptability to differernt and even inferior
rnanagement so as to redr-rce overall
management cost, and thr-rs to reduce the
break even point of production so that the
production will become economic, attractive
and thus promote milk productive sector.

SLTMN,{ARY

Economic gain for different levels of milk
production has been calculated considering
the situations in Kerala. Breakeven point

of prodtrction is 10 litres per clar, ancl rtraioriry-

of farnlers appear to Lre sullering hugc' loss,

thotrgh trot apparent. The possible solutions
sr.ill be to re2u atritnutls u,hich cloes not
reqr-rire costh' lnzlnagclnent so zts to reclttce

the break e\:en point of procltrctioll so tl-rat

procluction s,ill becotrle profitable.

Fate of Cross Breeding - Beffer
or Bitter?

Cost effectir,'eness, eco-fiiencJlincss atrcl thr-rs

sustuinability being the priille consiclerttions
f or any of the developmental progrztmlnes,
the question is very significant and time
relevant.ie; are the benefits of cl'oss breeding
prograrnme sustainable?. Setting aside ollr
routine clainrs regarding acl-rieven'Ients of
cross breecling primaf'acia the simplest
answer woulcl be another question-Have we
realll'achieved all),thing out of cross
breeding? Through the intensir,'e effofts over

3 decades, &'e coulcl convert tnore than 3i4
of our animals into cl'oss breds, recording
10 fold rise in total milk production in the
state.

Incorporation of exotic germplasm enabled
the cross-breds to produce rnore milk (on
an a\,'e rage 6 litres per day as against 2 litres
daily of local animals). Simultaneolrsll. 15"t"
occured rnany fold rise in the cost of rnilk
production ending up in the present state

of only less then 6 litres per day though the
break e\ren point of rnilk production has

exceeciecl 10 litres per day ( Daily
production level required to nraintain a dairy
animal at no loss no profit bzlsis) So can \ve
claim this as arl achier.ernent of cross
breeding programrne?

Cost-effectiveness of cross breeding
programme for better milk production does
not require 2n1r more explanatiotr since it is
very obvious from the aborre two figures
alone. ie; while every co\ r requires to
produce more than 10 litres of milk per day,
the averuge productivity of our cross-bred
cow is around 6 litres only. The economic
loss u,ill be more clear if u,e compare the
total governmental and private expenditures,
both direct and indirect, u,ith total cattle
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heads \\,'e have ancJ s,itrr trre total qr_ranturn
of milk producecl to get the actual cost of
nrilk produced. fhis figr-rre q.ill be much
rllore higher than q'hat \\rc- expect rlornrallr,.
At the sanle tinre rnilk is availablc. at
conlparatively loslcr pricre frorn the ne:rrb1,
states, urhic:h forrns a rnajor sorlrce of rnilk
for the state e\/en no\\,,. Is this r),pe of a
production approach r-eally, Lreneficial
especialll, u,'hen the entire u,odcl is nror.ir)g
tourards nlarket Lrased econonries and
proch-rction svs tertrs?

Incorporation of exotic gerrnplasnr to orlr
native cattle, though has enhanced rnilk
production, resulted in dccrease of diseasc
resistance and ;rdaptabilin, to oLll- clirnate
dernancling better rnanagernental sta.cjarcls
to rnaintain the high productivit),. Llltirr-rate
resr,rlt is that u,hile our native animals were
producing aror-rnd 2 litres of nrilk per day at
little cost, higher productivity of cross br.ecl
co\ rs requires a \,.ery high level of cost.
Though our rlranagemental standarcls hur.e
impror.ed a lot orcr the years ou,ing to the
extension efforts and better technologies,
there exists e\,'en no\v rl-icle discrepancry
betu'een the managernent prorridecl and
required to exploit the genetic potential of
cross bred cou,,s to the maximum ler,el.

Nlany constraints of cattle production in the
state has lirnited the possibility of further
improrrement in the rnarlagemental stanclarcls
followed by ollr farnrers. Ail the abo'e
factors ultimately conr.ict the cross breecling
prograrnme or shortsightedrless of our
breeding policy that we have e'olved an
arrimal unsuitable for our rnana"gemental
sirr*rations. Increased demand for qualitv
feed, high pre'alence of diseases a.d
alarming rise in infertility are the major
barriers making profitable milk production
from cross bred cattle impossible.

Reverse Nahr d Selection

veterinarians in I(erala might have no\v
realised the fact that better procluctivity of
cross bred cattle u,,as the result of heterosis
( additive gene effect in rhe initial
gen etation) and the productivity is
dec reasing as gen eration advances.

\tVhcrc\rer a rise irr proclnctir.itv is re cor.clc.cJ
in the second 01. sUbseqncnt ger]erations,
an increasecl cxotic irilre.itance carl be tracecl
contparec-l to that of the llrst gelterzltion.
'fhus the thcoretical soh_rtion for ftrrther
inrprovernen[ u,ill L;e to rise the exotic
inhc-ritarlce le'el. br-rt has bee, co,clusively
provccl to be of no use for olrr usual
ll)anagernenial sinrations. 'l'he onlt, u.zry lcft
is scientiflc sc.lection zlnlong cross Lrrecls,
limiting the exotic inhcritance at the
strggesterl level of' 500h. l]r,ep tfiough sucft
selection for inrpror.ing rnilk productir-ih- is
goi.g o, for the last,1an), \,eal.s,
improrrernent r.;e coulcl achieve is r]leagl.e.
T'his is attribr-rtable to the phenonrenorl ol
Reverse selection or naturzrl selection for
sr-rrvirral. This means that l_r). natr_rre first
priority' of an\r living creattrre n.ill be to
ensllre its o\\,.n surrrir,,-al o\rer any other
htrntan interests.

As u'e knou', as the procluctirrity increases
clisease resistance and adaptatrilin, to aclverse
clirnate conclitions clecreases, since rnore
enelg\,- is der..otecl for proct-rction processes.
Even though \\re continuor-rsl1, select and
breed for high producing animals, nuturzrl
selection works against, to decrease
procluction so as to ensule better snn.irrzrl.
For exarnple, high producing aninrals are
more prone to various diseases and i or
infertility, rn,hile lorl, producers have a
sun.ivzrl aclvantage and propagate fzrster. So
natural selection process re\/ersing higher
productivih- for enstrring better aclaptibility
and sun'ival urill continue and is sllre to
o\rercorne and nulli$ the benefits of cross
breeding in due course. This is more so since
natural selection principles are strorlg, fime
tested, continuous a,d free from
tiresomeness. ultimately u.hat \ re can
expect to be the tinal product of cross
breeding will be an animal inferior than our
present non descript animals and that day
is not very far off.

r.ocal Non Descript cattle-The Neglected
Resource!!

our indigeous cattle-which are on the verge
of extinction because of our over ambitious
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cross ltreeding progralnnle, are the proclucts
of nlttural selcrrtioil, thror-rgh n-rany vears.
Thr:v have been cvolr,ed sr.ith qr-ralities such
as clisease resistalrce, stnrdl, nattrre, better
utilisation of available feed rcsourccs, tlu-rs

exac:tl1, to strit olrr clintate, gcographl' ancl

rllanagernent practices. San're time being
ttre cause ancl cf'fect of altove tnetrtiorted
factors, thcy- har.e slow grou,th rltte, lc)\\.

boc11, u,eight, slou,er reprocl-rction ancl lourer
procluction.

1\{ajor reasor) underlving the poor
perforl]lance of local anirnals is nothing bur
inlerior rrlanagelnerrt girren to thern. What I
rnean to sa\r is that if u,e clln provicle the
sllrlle lnanagement as girren to cross bred
aninrals, nrilk production from local atrimals
u,ill l-re rnore cost effecrtive than that lrom
cross bred cilttle. In other words, tlrough
cl'oss bred anintals have bettcr gelletic
potential for higher productivih,, because of
the inaclcquacy of management, s,e are not
able to exploit the sarne. Vhile production
cost progresses geometricallv clue to poor
disease resistance and adaptibility. While in
the case of local animals optimutn
r)lanagement is facilitated b-v man1, factors
as mentionecl earlier, to exploit the full
genetic potential and thus economic milk
production is possible.

Increased production obtained frorn cross
bred animals is attributable to qualities
contributecl by local anirnals than the genetic
potential irnprovement. J'his is further
strslrtantiatecl by, 11r" fact that the productiviV
'of 

cross breds decreases as the exotic blood
level goes Llp. The lesson u,e rnigtrt have
learned is that being the climate, geography
and macro environrnent nof much alterable,
and increasing coltstraints lintits the
possibility of assuring optirnum
managemental stanclards, it is the
adaptabilit.v to adverse climatic and
manage mental condi tio ns, clise ase re s ista nce
ancl other favourable factors for better
survival more important than genetic
potential alone for higher production. Once
these traits are ztssured, there is lot of scope
for improvernent through scientific selection
and breeding.

Or-rr incligcncolrs cattlc, though n'e do not
have any clistinct breeds, have pro\recl their
\.el'satile natttre over years ancl u.ill bc the

orrlv ans\\/er for econonric rnilk procluction
in the prevailing atrcl anticipatecl situatiotls

of Keralzt. But out' shortsighted zrrtrbitiotls

progratltrltes are rtrging [o sR'eep out e\''ell
thc last non- descript anitnal u'ithottt
rclrlising their irnportaltce atrcl prornises for
'd better I'trture. Being the failure of cross

breecling policv alreacll. startecl to cvitrce, it
is high tinre to consen/e the loc-al gerrnplasrn
zlncl to start scientific breeding pl'ogrammcs
bascd on it. Hourerrer there are no sr,rch

efforts so far ( except \,rechur cattle scherne

of KAU) and local animals are nearing to
extinction.

Under these circunrstances, we mnst forecast

and sense the future of cross breeding
progranlme, through scientific thoughts and
analysis cerrtered around cost effectiveness
and eco-friendliness of crossbred animal
production, for rnilk productiotr in ao
econonric sr?)., and to realise u.hether it is
sustainable bv its o\ /n for long terrn. Or
else how long ure \r,ill be able to tnaintain
them incurring huge expenses for no actual
benefits, but only.economic loss. Btrt there
is no time left to debate on u,hether local
anirnals has to be conserv'ed or not. tVe

have to do it immediately before the last

few are s\ rept off, and we can think later.

For the time being let our motto for this be
the old phrase "Old is golcl" arlc-l 'All that
glitters is not gold,'
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